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Govt mulls creating steeL

giant through merger
PRASANTASAHU
New Delhi, October 2

Financials
({ crore, FY18)

THE CENTRE WILL examine
a orooosal bY the steel ministrv'to first merge the losssteel firm Neelachal

-"fttr*
i.'oat frisam
-{ishtriya"t

steel maker, achieved a
sales turnover of 158'297
crore during FY18, 19olo
higher than the Previous

(NINL) with

vear.

'

losses slimmed bY
{482 crore in
83oloto
around

RINL ;;tE$i-6"18i

.LFO'

sPat ll i gam (RINL)

Years to modernise Plants and recesston rn
the steil sector has hurt SAIL

.iu"t" iingle state-owned

inthe recentYears'

"
to bnng
steel manufacturer

Neelachal IsPatNigam is a

ioint venture comPanY of

in efficiency'

SimilarlY, it has also
suggested ionsolidation of

lnmrC,*tti.h t olds 49'78ol0,

while the Industrial Promotion & lnvestment CorPora-

prliitrbl. iron ore mining
[o*p"ni"t NMDC and
KIOCL.

In

a

Presentation to Prime

' Minister Narendra Modi in
April, chiefs of central PSUs

hid proPoted the creation of
oubiic sector behemoths

bY

tonsolidating firms based on
commonalities of functions

io benefit from economY of
scale, global comPetitiveness
a a&ets to cheiPer caPital'
"t
Modihad askedthe PSUs and

administrative ministries to
prePare an action Plan on
this.
"There is scoPe formerger

A
of these comPanies'
needs

aetaitea analYiis

io Ue aone,'an-official told
FE.

Integration of-

CPSEs

ensaged in the same buslness

lin"e iould limit the number
ofCPSEs in a sector and create

piofitable entities which will

FYI-8 from <2,8)) crore in
FY17. The massive caPex rn

ihe past few

itwith Steel
.na tn.,
nuitroritY of India (sAlr) to
merge

'

sAlfs

ministry ProPosal
suggests first merging
loss'making steel firm
Neelachal lsPat Nigam
with RashtriYa lsPat
Nigam' and then mergihg

A steel

it with sAlL to create a
single state-owned steel
manufasturer, to bring in
efriciencY

r<

have caPacitY to bear higher
risks, take higher investment

decisions and create more
value for stakeholders,
cials reckon.

offi-

Bigger entities would be
able iJraise cheaPer funds
and reduce their dePendence

onthe government'

SAIL,the largest state-run

iion of odisha (IPIcoL) holds
ii .zg oto ir, tne f irm. The bulk

of the remain,irrg 34'9)o/o
stake in NINL is held bY cen-

tral
-- PSUs.
NINL incurred net loss of

<)78 crore, while

RINL

incurred a net loss of t1,369
crore in FY18 due to slowdown inthe industry'

In the ilon ore-mining

business, NMDC showed an
imoressive 47olo increase in
net profit at t3,805 crore in
FY18. India's largest iron ore

oroducer also rePorted

a

\t.soto increase in revenues
at (11.615 crore in FY18'
ruOCf

(fot*.tlY Kudremukh

ito" ot.

ComPanY) could

with
fotentiallY be merged
NMDC.

KIOCL showed an imPres-

in net
profit at <81 crore in FY18'
sive 70olo increase

